
$outh Easlern Rnilt,vav.

Office order No. SER/P-ADA/EE/3/235/W- ltt Adra, Date: 08.05.7017

The following restructuring promotion and posting orders are issued as per Estt.Srl.No. 108/i3

withthe approvalof the competent authority and the date of effect as mentioned against each narne.

Srl

No
Comm. t"ilj,rg!!4tculars.

1.

2,

Arun Kr.

Mu!,h-opgd!y9y ,
Janki Raman Singh

ba'ra cri"irn out

'Iapas Kr. Dutta

Desig & Stn

F&, e Gt Rs. qzoa-t{i ii.t

.ri(worts)l'con7Aii,

JE(Works)/ Con/ nruC

jr(worts)/ RVNL/KoL

JE(Works)/ANR

JE(Works)/Plg. sec

_ __ Desis. & Place gllg_1!1E
--tB:2 & Gp is.4600/-(6rH pc)

SSE(Works)/Dy.CE(Con )/Ad ra

SSE(Works)/Dy.CE (Con )/R NC

SSE(Wo rks)/CPM/Line/
RVNLAOL

SSE(Works)/SSE(Works)/AN R

SSE(Works)/Sr. D E N(Co)/Ad ra

Date of
effect

( ur.e.l )

01. :1 .1.2013

or. i r.zor3

oi.r r zor.l

01.:11.2013

oi.er.zors

JE(Works)/DMA SSE(Works)/SSE(Works)/DMA 01.11.201.1

Noter
L. Ihe above named staff have been empanelled to the post of SSE (Works) in scale 9300-34800/- GP

Rs.4600/-(o"Pc)vide this office memorandum No. SER/P-ADA/EEl3/170lSSE (Works)/17.

dtd.2.5.04.2017 with approval of the competent authority (ADRM/Adra).

7. The above promotion order will be given effect subject to free from any undergoing punishment ie.

D&A/SPE/Vig. Case on the date of taking higher responsible and also free from stoppage of incre-mr:trt,

reversion to lower grade, Pay etc.

3. Since their pay have been fixed in PB-2 with GP.Rs.4600/- at the time of allowing MACP scheme in the

case question does not arise for further fi*ation.

4. lf senior most lien holder may be repatriate to this Division then junior most may be reverted in

his former post as per NBR (where applicable)

6. Date of taken-over charges should be intimated to this office (Engg/Genl. & Bill Sec.) for record.

7. Theaboveorderisissuedwiththerecommendationofthe'PlacementCommittee'andapprovalof
ST.DEN (Co)/Adra.

(K CvkyityT
Asstt. perso -rM/.

for Sr. Divl. Personnel Officer/Ad ra

No: SER/P-ADA/E E/3/U0lRestructu ri ne. Adra, Date:08.05.2017

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please.

Sr. DEN(Co)f Adra, ST.DFM/Adra, CVI(Engg)/GRC, CPM/Line/ RVNL/KOL, Dy.CE(Con)/ Adra, Rt'lC,

Ch.OS(G)/Sr.DEN(Co)/ Adra, SSE(Works)ANR, DMA, Ch.OS(Engg/Bill) & Staff concerned.

,,fr, to: - OS/DRM cell (Sri Soumen Chatterjee) for uploading in Rail.net/website,/Adra Divn.


